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) I \ 
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Trainer 
WESTERN HOLDS EVANSVILLE l'OR O~O TIE 
A capacity crowd of 8,023 fans jammed Bosse 
Field on the night of September 26 to sec an under-
dog Western Kentucky eleven battle the Evansville 
College Aces to a scoreless tic. 
Scoring threats for both elevens wcrc confined to 
one each. The Hilltoppers threat was initiated with 
an intercepted pass by Buddy Keys on the mid -field 
stripe. On the next play freshman Jim Pickens faded 
to his own 35 and passed to end Jewel Browning on 
the Aces' 30 yard line. Browning raced to the 10 
yard stripe before being pulled down. Back to PlSS, 
Pickens was thrown for an 8 yard loss when he was 
unable to find a receiver. Pickens gained only five 
on the fourth down and the ba ll went over on the 
Evansville 13 yard line. 
The Aces' threat came during the second quarter 
when G'lley recovered a Hill topper fumble on the 
Aces' 40 y:ud line. Evansville rolled to the \'Vestern 
10 when Pickens intercepted an Ace pass on his own 
5 and carried the ball back to the \'Vestern 23 yard 





WESTERN LOCKS WITH ARKANSAS STATE 
FOR SECOND TIE 
Heartbreaking was the word for the football tussle 
in which Western's youthful Hilltoppers had to be 
content with a 14-14 tic with a heavier, morc ex-
perienced Arkansas State team in the Western Stadi-
um on Saturday night, October 4. With less than a 
minute remaining in the game, tailback J im Pickens 
spotted Hal l "aylor in the open and hit him with a 
beautiful 26 yard pass, which moved the ball down 
to Arkansas' 2 yard line. Guard J im Haynes then 
dropped back for an attempted field goal, only to 
see the whole Arkansas line block the kick. 
T he outstanding features of the game were the 
savage line play of \Vesrern, with Kenny Arnold 
coming through in the clutches with somc rack-em-
up smashes and the running form of J im Pickens, 
Ray Mills and Sonny J ones. P ichns also demon -
strated to the first home crowd that he could heave 
the oval, passing for most of the 71 yards \'\Tcstern 
gained via the air lanes. \'Vestern's total yardage rush -










TENNESSEE TECH BOWS TO TOPPERS 13-7 
\Vestern's revengeful Hilltoppers engaged Ten-
nessee Tech's Golden Eagles under the lights in the 
\X'estern Stadium, Saturday night, October II, and 
helped themselves to a 13 -7 victory. 
Sparkplug for the T oppers, who couldn't seem to 
get their offense rolling until the fin;d half, was slim 
Jim Pickens, who ran and p.,ssed the Eagles off their 
feet in the last stanza. Pickens' favorite .,eri.,1 tar-
gets were Fullback Fred Clayton and End Danny 
Fowlkes, and this combination picked up 60 yards 
in the T oppers' first drive. ' 
From the kickoff there was little doubt th.,t the 
T oppers were out for a win, as they br.,ced and held 
Tech for four downs on the \X'estern three, after 
T eeh ha d almost run over the boys in Red and Grey 
up to that point. 
Western's first score came as a result of an 84 y.,rd 
scoring d rive headed by J im Pickens. The final Big 
Red marker came 10 minutes later when Underwood 
knifed over from the 3. \X'estern's line again stood 





TOPPERS STILL UN BEATEN AS BRADLEY 
FALLS 15-lJ 
Western's alert Hilltoppers took advantage of 
every brea k that chanced to come their way Satur-
day, October 18, and won their twelfth homecoming 
game by defeating the Bradley Braves 15 - 13. 
Although out-gained in every department except 
punting, the Hi1ltoppcrs' alertness gave them their 
final m:trgin of victory and stopped one or more 
Bradley drives. T he first \Vestern touchdown came 
via the airlanes, aided by two penalties, and the sec-
ond came as a resulr of a blocked punt by tackle 
Hoyte Threet. 
Statistically Western lost, gaining but 74 yards on 
the ground to Brad ley's 156, trailing in first downs 
lJ -7, and also lagging behind in the aerial game 129 
ro 54. 
Outstanding as usual was Western's line, with in-
jured Center Buddy Keyes playing a grand game, aided 
by Threet, Bean and Lanham. Still causing fans to 






CARDS SQUEEZE BY W ESTERN TO WIN 19-13 
The city of Louisville was treated to one of the 
season's better football games on Friday evening, 
October 18, as the University of Louisville's high 
flying Cardinals edged the Western Kentucky J-Li ll-
toppers 19-13. 
The Toppers, who led most of the game, got both 
their touchdowns via the fumble route and lost the 
game the sallle way. The largest crowd that \'\Testern's 
gridders have ever pla yed before, approximately 
15,000, got i:heir money's worth from the whistle on, 
as spectators rose to their (eet'- on almost every play 
to get a better view of the slam-bang, wide-open 
affair. 
Western struck and drew first blood before the 
game was five minutes old. Eight plays later Louis-
ville made it a 6-6 ball game as they loosed their 
fancy stepping backs and glue-fingered ends to roll 
toward pay-dirt. After exchanging touchdowns with 
Western in the third quarter, LouisyjJJe iced the ball 





WEST MICHIGAN IS H O T IN J8 -0 \'{TIN OVER 
TOPPERS 
\Vestern's scappy Hill toppers were no match for 
West Michigan State College in Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
on Saturday afternoon, November 1, as the Broncs 
rollcd over the Toppers 38- 0. 
The 1'oppers held the Broncs to 6-0 lead at the 
half, but the big Michigan lads, who averaged a mere 
210 in t he line and 188 in the backfield roared back 
to push over three touchdowns in the third period 
and tWO in the final frame. 
The Hillroppers threatened seriously only once, 
an d that threat came as a result of Gene Glad's 42 
yard jaunt through the center of the li ne before he 
was finally hauled down on the Michigan 31. After 
Lach caught a Pickens' pass on the 21, Glod went off 
rackle to the 18, but on the next play Foster snagged 
a \'?'estern pass on his 10 and lugged it back to the 
35 beiore he was stopped. After this initial bid the 
Toppers failed to cross the mid-field stripe, and West-
ern Michigan helped themselves to plenty of scores, 
most of them coming as a result of Western errors. 
TOPPERS POWER MOREH EAD 20~6 IN LAST 
HOME STAND 
Western's Hilltoppcrs, displaying theif best run-
ning attack of the season, overpowered the More-
head Eagles 20-6 on Saturday night, November 8, 
in t he last home game of the 1947 season. The Top -
pers, who had previously relied on a passing game to 
pull them through the tough ones, hit the Morehead 
line for consistent gains all c\'cning. Pat McNeil, Ed 
Lach, and Fred Clayton were the big gUlls in West-
ern's offense. 
After a 6-6 halftime tic, the Red and Grey roared 
back to punch out a touchdown in both final quar-
ters. Western started the scoring when a 50 yard 
Murphy boot went out of bounds 011 the Morehead 
1 foot line. \XTorkman, ~v[orehead's brilliant quarter-
back, immediately kicked out, but the ball rolled out 
of bounds on the Eagle 38, and the Toppers had a 
touchdown in j plays. 
Western made 300 yards rushing, compared to 
127 hr Morehead, 1 j first downs to 6, and out-
passed the Eagles 24 yards to 16. It was the Toppers' 
first K . 1. A. C. triumph of the year. 
THREET 
LAN H AM 
SHIREMAN 
LANIER 
WESTERN FALLS TO STRONG EASTERN 
ELEVEN 27-7 
\Western's Hilltoppers, playing minus their passing 
sparkplug, Jim Pickens, lost to a powerful East-
ern Maroon team 27-7 at Richmond on Saturday, 
November 15. 
Playing before a capacity Dad's Day crowd, the 
Maroons took command of the game and never al-
lowed the T oppers to threaten until late in the final 
quarter. 
\Western's lone tally came on a 68 yard drive, with 
Pat McNeil leading the way by passing for 40 of the 
yards. Aided by penalties, the Toppers moved via the 
ground route from their 32 to the Maroon 41, before 
electing to pass. McNei l's first pass connected to end 
Cliff LlIlham and moved the ball from the 41 to the 
23. Immediately following, Ray Mi lls grabbed a pass 
and lugged it down to the 1 yard line. Fred Clayton 
cracked over, and J immy I-hynes converted. 
Sta t istics favored Eastern, the Maroons gaining 249 
yards in rushing to \Western's 106, 13 first downs to 
10, but falling short in the air ;\s the Toppers out-





MURRAY WINS K. J. A. C. CROWN BY 
BEATING W ESTERN 21-0 
The Murray Thoroughbreds lived up to their name 
at Cutchin Stadium Saturday afternoon, November 
22, as they ran away with the \Western Hi lltoppers, 
21-0. 
Some 5,000 fans sat through a dismal, half-driz-
,ding afternoon and saw the team f rom the Purchase 
win its second straight victory over the Toppers and 
its fourth out of the fourteen times that the two 
schools have met on the gridiron. By virtue of the 
win, Murray won the K. 1. A. C. championship, being 





With all-KIAC back Tommy \Walkcr Icading the 
way, the Breds movcd to their first touchdown when 
the clock showed that only four minutes had elapsed. 
The Toppers' only reat thrcat came midway in the 
second pcriod when \Westcrn took possession of the 
ball on their own 37. Thcy had only onc morc drive 
in their system all aftcrnoon, and this died on thc 
Murray 48. 
Murray led in first downs, 12 to 11, outrushcd 
Wcstern 245 yards to 126, and t railed in passing 40 
yards to 59. Murphy avcraged 43 yards per punt. 
The tilt marked thc last college game for three 
seniors, Buddy Keyes, J immy I-h ynes, and Ray Mills. 
The rest of the squad are sophomores and freshmen, 






SMITH (man ager) 
Sept. 26-\VESTERN 
Oct. 4- WESTERN 
Ocr. 1 I-WESTERN 
Oct. IS- WESTERN 
Oct. 25 - \XTESTERN 
Nov. I- WESTERN 
Nov. 8-\VESTERN . 
Nov. I ' - WESTERN 
Noy. 22- WESTERN 
Page one hundrcd JOII/' 
DIECKEN 
\VI A RO (manager ) 
SCHEDULE 
0 EVANSVILLE COLLEGE 
14 ARKANSAS STAT E 
1 J TENNESSEE TECH 
15 BRADLEY (Homecoming) 
1 J U N IVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
0 WESTERN MICHIGAN 














Buddy Childress, Anna Jo Cook, Betty 10 Cook, Dorothy Taylor 
Paye one hundred f ive 
w CLUB 
The wr Club is composed of former athletes at \Vcstcrn. Its purpose is to 
maintain the spirit that has c:lrried them to past triumphs on the gridiron, the 
hardwood, the diamond, and the courts. The \V Club room is the place where 
they gather to fight :1g:1in the victories and defeats that are so much a part of 
Western. 






Pog o onc Iuou/I';>d six 
SCHEDULE 
Western 51 Kentucky \'ifesleyan 31 \'ifestern 62 Long Island University 47 
Western 82 Canterbury College J4 \'ifestern 84 St. Josephs Collcgc .. 73 
Western 
" 
EVJ.nsvillc College 42 Western 76 Arkansas State 37 
\X' estern 78 Morehead Ky. Su te 40 Western 49 Eastern K y. State 42 
Western 10 I Fort Knox 68 \'if estern 83 Kentucky Wesleyan 52 
Western 80 Utah State 49 \'if estern 66 Bowling Green Univ. 52 
\X'estern 64 Bowling Green Univ. 75 \'if estern 59 Murray Ky. State 46 
Western 
" 
Georgetown U niversity 37 \'ifestern 62 Univ. of N . Dakota 47 
Western 67 Evansville College 44 \X'estcrn 76 Murray Ky . State 65 
E. A. D IDDLE Western 77 
Maryvi lle Col lege 37 \X'estern 77 Univ. of Louisville 55 
H ead Coach 'Western 71 Univ. of Louisville 44 Western 43 Morehead Ky. State 40 
T ED H ORNBACK \X
f estern 74 Canisius College 52 \X'estern 65 Eastern Ky. State 51 
Asst. Coach 
WA LLACE SYDNOR 
Trainer 
I'll 




All K.J.A,C. '43, '47, '48 
All $,I.A.A. '47 
Helms An American '48 
GIBSON 
All K,1.A .C. '47, '48 
All S.LA.A. '47 




All S.LA.A. '42 
All N.I.T. '42 
Ou.tstanding Phyer to appear 
in Buffalo, N. Y, '43 
Helms All American '43 
AI] K.LA.C. '48 
During the 1947-48 basketball campaign the 
\'\fcstcrn Kentucky Hilltoppcrs compiled a rec-
ord greater than any other teamevcr coached 
by \,'cstcrn's colorful 111cntor, E. A. Diddle, 
hailed by sponwritcrs throughout the m.tion as 
one of the top basketball cOlehes of the country. 
The Red and \'{!hitc clad baskcteers raced 
through 30 games, winning 28 and losing only 
two. They won the K. I. A. C. crown for the 
13th time and took third place in the N ation:d 
Invitational T ournament in New York City in 
the process of racking up their sensational 
record. 
As t he season opened, sideline observers began 
predicting that "this is Diddle's year." This 
forecast was amply justified in view of the fan 
that the veteran coach had four of his first 
stringers back from t he great 1946-47 team-
Dec Gibson, Don Ray, Odic Spears, and Oran 
McKinney. J oh n Oldham was there to replace 
Chalmers Embry, who was the only member of 
the first five lost via the graduation route. In 
addition, the H illtoppcrs were strengthened by 
"Fireman" Charlie Parsle)" the best "sixth man" 
SPEARS 
All K.LA.C. '47, '48 
All S.I.A.A. '47 
b st All Stars '48 
OLD! IA"I 
All S.LA.A. '47 
All K.LA.C. '48 
BOHANNON 
PARSLEY 
in the nation. With this array of basketball 
power backed up by able substitutes, it was 
certainly Diddle's year. 
Once in action as the season opened, the tow-
ering speed merchants Coach D iddle unleashed 
on the hardwood raced to six straight wins be-
fore falling before a red-hot Bowling Green 
University band of F:licons at Bowling Green, 
Ohio, 75-64. Following this defeat the H ill-
toppers began putting together a string of vic-
tories unequaled by any other five in the nation. 
They whipped every team the}' faced during t he 
rest of the season to end the campaign with a 
record of 2) wins against 1 defeat with 17 con -
secutivc triumphs impressively recorded. The 
lone defeat had been wenged 66-52, as the H ill -
toppers soundly thr:1shed the Bowling Green 
Falcons when Chuck Share, :Mac Otten , and Co., 
paid \Vestern a retllrn visit in Bowl ing Green. 
The victof)f skein was pushed to 20 straight 
when the Hilltoppcrs invaded the Louisville 
Armory to win the K. 1. A. C. crown. Berea 
College was whipped 87-51 in the first round as 
Coach Diddle sent his substitutes in to set :1 new 
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LAVOY 
The almost insurmountable task of beating 
the powerful Eastern ~I'laroons and the Univer-
sity of Lo uisville Cardinals for the third time in 
one season faced the \X'cstcrn crew as they went 
into the semi -finals and then the finals. The 
Diddlcmcn turned the trick as they downed 
Eastern, 62 - 52, and entered the finals to beat otT 
J determined Cudina\ t(,,11ll, 63 -62, :IS Don Ray 
stole the ba ll in the last }O seconds to score a 
basket which gave the I-lilltoppcrs the margin 
of victory. Dee Gibson protected the slim lead 
by his brilliant m<lsterminding to thwart the 
frenzied efforts of COleh Peck Hickman's ram -
paging quintet, which was to go on to Kansas 
City to \Yin the N. L A. B. crown and a berth 
in the O lympic T ria!s . 
. On the eve of the K. 1. A. C. the H il!toppers 
accepted a bid to the National Invitationa! 
Tournament in New York City. The week fol -
lowing their triumph in Louisville they lef t for 
New York by plane, holding the finest record 
of Jny basketball team in t he country. They 
made it 21 in a row in the first round as LaSal!e 






With the prospect of a berth in the Olympic 
Trials in the offing, the T oppers went out to 
meet a smooth-working, powerful St. Louis 
University quintet in the semi-finals. This bat-
tle, in the eyes of the sports world, was to decide 
rhe winner of the InvitJtional. The Hi1ltoppers 
opened fast and rushed to a I O-point lead in the 
first 10 minutes of the contest. Then the Billi -
kens, led by their All-American center, "Easy" 
Ed Macauley, began to heat up as the Hil!top-
pers cooled off. After a titanic struggle labeled 
as one of the best basketball games ever played 
in the Garden, the Hi lltoppers went down to 
defeat, 60-53, and the victory string was brok -
enat21. 
Predictions that the winner of the \'1estern 
Kentucky-St. Louis tilt would emerge as the 
Invitational champion came true two nights 
later as the Billikens easily disposed of the New 
York U niversity Violets, 65 - 52, for the title. 
The Hi l1toppers came surging back to take 
third place by whipping the DePaul Demons, 
61 - 59, in an overtime period . T hus the 1947-48 
camp,\ign came to an end as the Hil1toppers 
were forma !! y disb:l.l1ded after the DePaul game, 
the proud possessors of the greatest record ever 
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Pictured above is D ee Gibson as he accepts from Governor Earle C . Clements 
the l }th K. 1. A. C. winner's trophy which the H il!toppers have brough t home. 
\'Vestern's first five were selected on the .,ll -tournament te.,m, the first time 
such a feat h3s been 3ccomplished in the history of the meet. 



















Western 68 LaSalle 
Western 53 St. Louis 





1948 INVITKflONAL SQUAD 
RUNNER-U P N. I. 1'. 1942 
QUARTER FINALS N . I. 1". 1943 
THIRD PLACE N. I. T. 1948 
page one hundred fif teen 








Lacy, Smith, \\?dborn, Gibson, Augenstein, Heller. 
TENNIS SCHEDULE 
2 Uni v. of the South j 
4 Middle Tennessce 0 
4 T Clll1CSSCe Tech 3 
7 Centre 1 
9 Berea 0 
7 Xavier 0 
8 Centre 
(K. LA.C. Final ) 
Gibson and Lacy rated first and second 1Il the 




TEN N I 





Evansville College 61 
Univ. of Louisville 79 
Front row: Phclps, Mosely. Tipton, Jones, ","'hitney, l\huscr 










Returning to the links for the first time since before the war, Western's 
golfers, although not a lways on the long end of the score, gave a good account 
of themselves against formidable opposition f rom six states. Number one man 
on the squad was Norman H ead. DefcatS by Bradley, Vanderbilt, West Mich-
igan. Centre, Univcrsi ty of Louisville, and \'<'ayne were offset by victories over 
Evansville, Westel"ll ll iinois, Xavier, and Uni versity of Louisville in a return 
match. For the season, 5 victories, 6 defeats, and 3 tics. 
SCHED ULE 
11 Bradley Tech 16 \'<'estern 13 Xavier .... 
6Yz Van derbilt It Yz ","'estern 9 Xavier 
4 West Michigan 14 \'if estern Cent re 
1l Evansville j \'Vestern 9 Centre 
9 Brad ley Tech 9 \'Vestern 7 Univ. of Louisville 
12Yz \'ifest l\linois 5Yz \X' estcrn j \X'ayne 
16 Univ. of Louisv ille 1l \'{festern 15 Yz Evansville 
First row: Head, Chapm:m, Jaggers, Ganem. 








Page 0116 hU1!drecl 7!i7!eteen 
First row: Kirk, Dunn.;! l, Porter, Bryant, Sames, R:l.Y, Baker, McG uffy , H ouchins, Spicer, 
Ward. 
Second row : Coach Diddle, Haynes, H ogan, ~'l u sg r:l.I' c, Keyes, Redmon, Topmillcr, H ayes, 
Bell, Ball, A ssistan t Coach Stansbury. 
Thompson, bat boy. 
BASEBALL 
SC~I EDULE 
WESTERN 2 VAND ERBILT J 
W ESTERN 7 CENT RE 8 
WESTERN 0 EAST ERN 6 
WESTERN 5 EVANSV ILLE 6 
\'\fESTERN EVANSV ILLE 6 
WEST ERN . J WESTER N ILLINOIS 2 
WEST ERN 2 W ESTER N J LLl N O lS J 
WEST ERN J UN IVER SITY OF LOUISVILLE 2 
\'VEST ERN 4 MUR RAY 0 
WESTERN MURRAY 0 
WESTERN 4 V ANDERB IL T 2 
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" INVITAT ION T O LAUGHTER" 
"JOAN OF LORRAINE" 







RUSSELL H . MI LLER 
Presi den t 





CHAR LI E BLAJR 
and the 
RED AND GR EY ORCHEST R A 
The Red and Grey Orchestra, led by Ch:lrli c Blair :ll1 d com posed of Western 




Da ve Estes 
TROMnONES 

















Each Friday afternoon a broadclst is g iven over radio station \'\fL U) diz'cct 
from the Kentuc ky Building. The progr:lI11 is wholly informal, and it consists 
of a discussion of items of historic:. l interest in the Kentucky Libra ry and 
Museum. Taking put arc l11{'mbcrs of the staff, Mrs. Mary T. Moore, Miss 
Elizabeth Coombs, Mr. Gayle Carver, and Me. William Kuznitsof, announcer. 
There is also:tn occasional guest speaker. This program hl S come to be a recog-
nized part of our sc hoo l, as it h:ls been continuous for three yC:lfS. 




An outstanding feature of the college life is Vctcr,llls Village, a housing 
project lllJintJincd by the college and the Federal Government for veterans and 
their LlIniiics attending \Xicstcrn. The present popubtion is approximately 275. 
The village is organized as an urban ,lrea with its own market, m;lintCll;lIlCC 
office, and organized delivery of utilities, under the general management of ?vir. 
Sterrett Cuthbertson. 




1. Rur:ll Tr:lining School. 
2. Between cbsscs. 




7. The winner! clubs 
R. Lynn. 
9. Guess? 
10. EV:l Sue :lnd Je:lll. 
II . Tndustri:ll Arts Building. 
Paye one IlIwdJ'ed thirt!J - a~rce 
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LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
"D:\ns fa grJnJe strategic de la civilis:ltion 1a France cst line nccessitc" Morga//-
H ugh Aycr, A lbert Ch risti:ln, Rl\ph Curry, Vance Layton 
"La langue fr:1I1C:lisc cst fa plus belle; b plus clai re; b plus soliclc" Dill/del 
Lc(:1. \\fhite, :Marilyn Z immcr rn al1 
") c me suis bien amuse" Ray Doherty, Virgin i:1 Miller 
"II taut manger pou r "ivre, ct 110n pas vivre pour manger" .. j\1olirre 
Jo Cottrell, Pat Courtney, O iller Gosnel, Nat:llie ls:l:1cson, Yvonne 
Isaacson, Dorothy H orstman, Nina Koenen, Bctty Ray, Dorothy 
Shelton 
"P:lS lIll sou da1ls ma rirelire" Ann P:1.tterson 
" La musiquc ava nt tout" Vcr/aill(, Ch urch ill Cox 
" Un gr:lnd nous f:lit :1.ssez dc bien quand il nc no LIS fai t P:lS de ma l" 
B C(/11111111·cbilis 
wf:1.ry Ann D ougherty, Ge\ce Lanc, D orothy Mctealf 
"Tollt homme:1. deux p:1.tries; 1a sicnlle ct puis ]a Francc" Frilnklin 
Sonia Gripcnsten (Swcdcn), Alice Meyer (Chile), Mathil de Scri ano (Cuba) 
" L e' travail est un trCsor".. La POllfaill(' ?vladCll1oisd lc Clagett 
CH ARLES LOUDERM [LK 
JU NE BAXT ER . 
J ENNI E FOSTER 
H AL GILMORE 
Gordon Wilson 
Fr:1.l1ces Rich :H~s 
J enn ie Fostcr 
H al Gilmore 
Alm:1. R uth Butler 
\'\' illson Wood 
Charlcs Lou dermilk 
Ibchel Loudermilk 
J unc Baxter 
Yvon ne l s:1.acson 
OFffCERS 
RO LL 
Bil lie McClclbn 
H nci Polk 
Martha Scott 
Allit;] Daves 
D:\yid N. Gilmore 
Betty J o Lloyd 
C:1.rolyn K im bler 
Dorothy J :1.ckson 
Iblph Curry 







S:1.r:1.h J :1.ckson 
C:1.folyn Boyd 
v. j\. Gregory 
H:1.rold Matthews 
Oieta White 
H :lrold Moore 




CA ROLYN K IMBLER 
BETTY J O LLOYD 
JUNE BAXTER . 
SARAH GI LBERT GARR IS 
M:.ric Arterburn 
] unc Ih xtcr 
Carolyn Boyd 
Anna Pearl Burris 









Betty ) 0 Lloyd 
Rachel Loudermil k 
Frances Mills :McNci\ 




DOROTH Y T A YLOK 
RAVENAL HENSLEY 
H ELEN I-lINES 
GEORGIA HOFH'IAN 
GOLDI E W ILSON 












Mary E. rhrgrovc 
R;\Vcn;l1 H ensley 
Sue Hilliard 
H elen Hines 
Gwrgic H offm31l 
Arlene Jones 
S:lC\ Joyce 









Barbara O liver 
Virgini:l Plank 




Vicc -Presidcn t 
Secreury 
_ .. T rcasurcr 
Song Leader 
Rebecca R oss 
Violet Skaggs 
Dorothy Taylor 
Betty Sue \'<'ebb 
F:lye Wesley 
Betty Jo Whelchel 
-Merline White 




ARTS & CRAFTS 
OFFICERS 
C. K. PRITCHETT.. 
WOODROW H ERMAN 
GLEN ARMSTRONG 
RHEA BROWN 
LE\'{' IS BEAN 
H arold Rice 
Austin McCubbin 
John R. Owens 
Ronald L. lIef 
Ken neth C. Sinclair 
H arry Shaub 









Be nton Reeves 
David Rigsby 
Woodrow H erman 
H:l rold D o:l.nc 
Wallace Whalen 
Walter W'ood 
R hea Brown 
ROLL 

























KENNETH H. GOFF 
JOHNSON S. TOWNLEY 
ROBERT G. BILL 
J AMES N. ROSE 
Ralph M. Allen 
Frank Cole 
KermitW. Cook 
Hugh L. Dougherty 
Bill D olan 
J ames P. F ulton, Jr. 




Rober t G. Hil ! 
\\luren H oward 
Ch.,rlcs H. Johnson 
Patrick F. McNeil 
Aaron F. Overfelt 
Herbert H. Palmer 





C. Stcye Roemer, J r. 
lUBes N . Rose 
Robert Simmons 
Troy E. SpC3f 
Joh nson S. T own ley 
Grover C. Trail 
\'(' iJ[iam O. Wil son 
HISTORY 
F:lll Quarter 
CH ARLES WHEELER . 
LIVELY WILSON 
BET TY CAMPBELL. 
RAY ALLEN 
Eugene Nix 
Johnson T ownley 
Andrew Bird 
Tom S:lllings 
J. C. Rich 
P aul Rieger 
H . M . Ayer 
Ralph Allen 
Lively Wilson 

















..... . EUGENE NIX 
J C. RICH 
.. ... CAROLYN KIMBLER 
DR. POTEET 
A . M . Stickles 
J. H. Poteet 
Gertrude Casebier 
j une Baxter 
Kenneth Goff 




CLYDE RA nl'lER 
J AC K GRA H AM 
DALTON CANARY 
















Wi ll iam B. H atcher 
Robert E. H awk ins 
Estill Hazelrigg 
Hubert Hie,key 
Marion Hi ggs 
Frazier H odges 
Billy Horrel 
John Howard 









John R. Miller 
Edgar Mills 
Perry Mac Mills 
Carl Monis 
~ • .::. -.:: .. :' 0:;':' ':":'1 ~-.::' -:,,~:;, ';'~~-
I 







William A. Nipp, Jr. 
L. J. Northern 
J. T. O'Connor 
Lewis O'D:lnicl 
William Owen 
Jack M. Pedigo 












Charles L. l "aylor 
Edward Teague 
j asper Thompson 
Wilford Tucker 
Earl Tuggle 
j ames Tuggle 
J ames V:lughn 
j ames Wedding 
Robert Wedemeyer 
T. E. West 
Ronnie \Vheat 
J. V. Wh itmer 
A Iv:lk Williams 
Joseph Wilson 
J ames \'loosley 
BIOLOGY 
PROCTOR R.ANKIN 
L/\ WRENCE JONES 
SHANNON TRUMBO 
CAR L WHITFIELD 
R EG IN A W' ELSI-l 
DR. E. Y. LANCASTER 
J. C. Bailey 
Tommy Boone 
Buster Brown 
J im Callis 
Royce D awson 
E. G. Gatlin 
WilJi,lI11 Russell, Jr. 
Bill Triplett 












Ruth Hul sey 
Beatrice Hutzler 





J aunita Mcintosh 
Jessee McCldbn 
}:lck R ussell 
Alice Sames 
ivlichael Sampitc 
Lcnwood Shirrel l 
Howard Sims 
James I. Nation 
J ames Kirkwood 





Serge:! nt-:lt- Arms 
Reporter 
Sponsor 




Proctor Ran k in 
George B. Simpson 
George Dabbs 







JESS IE LAMB 
BETTY TOPMTLLER 





BERT R . SMITH, Sponsor 
ROLL 
Nancy Lacy 
M. L. Billings Anne Egerron J essie Lamb 
EDUCATION 
\Vinter Quarter. 





Ann:'l Pe:'lrl Burris Audrey Eggen Charles Loudermilk Barbara Smith 
Robert Burress Betty Jo Elkin Ed na Massie William H. Solley 
Eva Bybee Corine Freem:'lJl Alice Meyer Cere Stierle 
Alice Jean C:'Innon rvbrgie Friend Betty Miles Paul Stierle 
Will Z. Cannon Niney Ann Good J oanne Miles Ros:llie Stromousky 
Vicie Cash Betty J ean Henderson Irene Moore Betty TopmiHer 
Lorr:'line Cave Cow:'In H ood Ca rolyn Newberry J\hry Ann Trail 
Ollie Lou Cobb Joe H ow:lfd Bobbie Paterson Ch:lrlene Turner 
Mary 1. Cole Dale Huffman J\-{:lftha Peterson Margie \Vade 
Brooks Coomer John Jenki ns Marie Powell Dorothy \Xf:llker 
Ina B. Crowd us L. F. J ones Nancy R awlins Nina Waller 
Johnnie Crowdus Eloise Kindrick Thomas R ice Mildred \Xfeddle 
George D:'Ibbs Frankie L. King Ivan R ussell W. M. Willey 
Della Mae Daniel Fairy Knight 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
HAROLD LEE 
LEN WOOD SHIRREL L, JA MES WHITMER 
ANNE PORTER, RUT H WILSON 
J UNE BAXTER, H AROLD ALLEN 
JENNIE FOST ER 
MAR<?IE LAFF ER TY 
CHARLES LIVELY 
HAROLD MATTHEWS 
NANCY ANN GOO D 
BETTY TOPMILLER 
BETTY CAMPBELL 
VIRG IN IA HUNDLEY 
BILL Y ivkCLELL AN 
1'IARTH A C R ADY 
MRS. H. B. ALLEN 








Training Union Representative 
Sunday School RcprcscntHivc 
Town Representative 









MA RTHA ANNE FRITZ 
OFFICERS 
EARL A. MOORE, H . I~. McCHESNEY 
Billie McClellan 
Mary Phi! Egcl'ton 





H arold Matthews 
H arold Lee 
D ouglas Moseley 
Da\'id l~eild 
Earl A. Moore 
H. F. McChcsney 
President 




Hoyt C. Parsley 
Robert Oldham 
Michael A . Fancher 





W. B. Stillwell 
P. L Sandcrfur 
Alfred Zimmcrm,\Il 
George V. P:lge 
Carlton (vL Lowe 
ROLL 
Melburn Mayfield 
Jllnes O'H ara 
Betty McClclbn 
J. Neil Embry 
Robert L Aspic}' 
Robert L Causey 
Thomas J. Cox 
N. H. BARBRE, Sponsor 
}o Jo Williams 
Joe L. Teague 
Chutes W. Hussey 
Cla ude H opper, Jr. 
Edward Kilgore 
William C. D ennison 
Arthur Thompson 
J AMES L. NASI-I, J Il .. 
ALB ERT CHRISTIAN 
ALBERTA MABRY 
J oseph L "rcague 








Charles E. Solley 
Alben Christian 
Guy G.McLcmorc 






Nell Carter Smith 
Toby Hightower 
Paul Tillman 
A lired Zimmerman 
J1.1nes L. Nash, Jr. 
George Amberson 
VETERANS 
T AU\'IAOGE ALLEN 
GL ENN HOLLlNGSWOR TH 
LYNN \Yl ALLER 
DAVID BAKER 
NOR1\llAN K. COH EN 
Talmadge l\ licn 
Glenn Hollin gsworth 
Lynn Waller 
David B:lkcr 
Norman K. Cohen 
Marcin Knott 
Bobby Gafl'ctt 
H erbert Camp 
C. E. Lowery 
John Simpson 
J oh n Sklcpovitch 
Ra y Mills 
Wi lliam J\'ly lcs 
C harles \\7elborn 
. J ames T. O'Connor 
C. R. Smith 
Edwi n E. Rodgers 
Bill Hawkins 
C. A. Loudermilk 
J. T. Na tion 
I. B. H agerman 
OFFICERS 
ROLL 
J ack Baskett 
G. D. Sledge 
J immie Stcwut 
Earl Lc Doyen 
Quentin Billingsley 
Char les Hayes 









Eri c Tipton 
Tom Ward 
Bob Milliken 
Bob Curr y 
J ames D rake 
Douglas Perkins 
Thomas Moseley 




I-I }\L M. GIU 'IO RE 
Editor-in -C hief 
-
I 




Puye olle lomclJ'ed fift y 
WJLL~ON E. \\?OOD 
F:lcult y Advisor 
I 
J. R. WHITMER 
Fac ulty Advisor 
ANITA BEI LER 
Class Editor 
JENN IE FOSTER 
Literary Editor 
J AMES A. JOH NSON 
Art EditOr 
JUDY STEVENS LI VELY M. WI lLSON 
Feature Edi cor Athll!lic EditOr 
SARA I-l SUE JONES 
Cbss [ditor 
PAT AMBERSON 01\ VIO BR YJ\NT 
Training School Ed itor Club Ed itor 
JOHN OWENS 
Snapshot" Edit'Or 





MAR IE POWELL 
Trlining School Editor 
LETA WI liTE 
T ypist 
STAFF '4 8 
I" 
' ,' , 
• 
. ; , 
\ 




Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
BOWLING GREER KENTUCKY _________ CFCri:::d"'.y. No .. ...u... 7. 1!M1 
"Who's Who"\ Representatives Selected At Chapel Period 
Western Players 





From Ohio State 




Elected To Who's 
Who Yesterday 
~ • Glib< .><>0' 
l oIPI"'''''cI<l.ocI~ ~\<>"'I>'" ,..,. u~ w •. ,.", III Ih I"'bllo«tl<>tt W'l>"" W~ • . \ _ ~l~"'n" J .. " ......... n U .l ... "'l ...... and ( .<011< .... 
I '11>_ '01k>.,,'4 ."'-.~ ....... !<>C •• o<d Ut till> "",I,.. wbh'h I<><>lr. I>I"""~" !>olll<>' "I u... 011_\0<1 ~, A!uu; J<I Ct><* ...... BcI,y J<>~, ~; 0... 01_., Jr. Clr,"'Iand. Tenno .... 
_: a.,.ooh 8 ... ,100.~, B~dl C~; 
Roobert It. 0i<lhalI>, Jr .. l..oui.oYIll<; 
Don Rq. y..u-, TftU_, t.m. 
_ 8. 8b>rn>i1. 0..-.......... ' 1. .. ,_ 
Ian OGle !Jpo&n. &ou.vtl!o; .I,...,. SIlo....,.. Ml_. lIopo W,Ik.,. . 
.......... 11.·; "' ... '" M. wu-. 
~; o.nd Palf\<-Ia A:n.!>e,...,... 
COmlil C. 1.1 ....... 0..1<1 Bry .... ~ 
_,., IIMdon QIHtT. lJ..i ".. 00· 
1 .............. JIM"'" ~'Lk. all 
l
ot IJowlWc 0 ...... 
'n\o. ... ""'t''''' of w 17 .... Inn ...... 
...... /...,.. .. _II .. &t of fO ..... ndI_ 
40< ... ,,1>0 hod .... ' P"'<fll on ~ 
... IM hI .. p ..... '"''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.10'" 1'11" 
--.luI. c."d,d., .. ..,u I>o! !<~'u,_ 
~ In th. l~f~·I:JU "<>lu''''' 01 l\'~.'" 
WI>. ,.,,10 d\"",~,,,,U >l<rld"", """~ 
U\<>!r J>lcI"'" "Ill "pj"~< '" ll\e ,"~. 
''''''' _'''''' of TALlSMA:<. 
'WlOUm"' y ... tt>wt 
TIl. "' •• .,bor .... II "A"'V" ~ \a 
_~""II"" "" 1.1", <1"'"011" (<>t u... 
""">lUI_ """ 10 _'eel '" th<o ~."'tIlo-P'-' ,...._ ... 11-
_In ~"10-
• 
Speaker Asks Iu. S. Help For 
.;; e~"' Foreign Students 
, 
11 al'- " 
~n~,. "I.} 
Face 22-Game 












LI NDA L. H"A VS 
--SNAPSHOTS 
I. At casco 
2. Double c-xposurc. 
}. Trio. 
4. FoOt wa~hing. 
5. Tu~-o- w:tl·. 
6. Smiling through. 
7. Wind blown. 
8. Chow rime. 
9. Hold right! 
I I. On the steps. 
12. Gloria and Jim. 
I}. Dimplc~. 
H. A pipe. :I C:lm('ra. 
and ... 
15. Pcek-a-boo. 
16. The Soll ys. 
17. Buddies. 
18 . Three's :I crowd. 
• litary 
PUYfI OlIO' IUllIrlrf't/ fifly·!i.;,' 
·-
-
IUC H ARD H . AGNEW 
Lt. Col., InLIIHry P~\'!S&T 
MILITARY 
WILLlAA'1 C. LI NDLEY 
,"bjol", USAF 
Assist:l11c PMS&T, Air 
The Western Kentucky State College m:linrains a Seniur Division of [he 
R('scrve Otliccrs' Training Corps. Tr:linin,l; is (;:lfricd Out by the iV!ilitary 
Dcplrrmcnt in twO phases, namely. tht: basic courses and the adv:1.nccd courses 
fOI" bodl the ground :\ nd air arms of [he service. The program of instruction 
i.n Milir:uT S..:iencc is sponsored by the dep:lrtllll'llts o[ til(' Army and the air 
with training control under the commanding generals of the Second .Army 
alld Eleventh Air Poree. The government furnishes both basi..: :1Ild :ldvanced 
cadets with uniforms and necessary text books. In addition , the adv:lI1ccd stu-
dents receive $0.79 per day in lieu of comll1urHion of subsi sf{'llce. AClClernic 
crediT is conferred for all courses. 
The I\tilir,lry Oqllrtll1ClH sponsors rhe Pershing Rifles, t hc riAl' rC:lnl, and 
variuus socia l acrivilies, including rhe ~nnllal milit;!r), ball. 
INSTRUCTORS 
• 
GLENN I. SIKES WII,L1AM N. PACE, JR. CLAUDE C. McltAVEN 
Major, [nf:tIln'Y Major, USAF Capt., USAF 
HARRY J. MORTON WALTON S. BTRDSONG RO.BElIS WI. CAIUtOLL 
1st/ Sgt., Infantry I st/ Sgt., USAF M/ Sgt., USAF 
EARL W. SCHMID FREDRICK .FINLEY FRED BRYANT 
M/ Sgt., Infantry T/ Sgc,. Infantry T/ Sgt., USAF 
FRANK MONROE 
Military Custodiltl 
DONALD K. TORBETT 
1st 'Sgt., Tnfantry 
EDWARD J. McCLURE 
Cpl., Infantry 
Page olle hundred litty-seven 
THE COLORS 
FRAN K G. JO NES 
S/ Sg , . 
\ 






SKILES 13. J \t\RRlS j At-.m S B. WE LIlOR N 
M/ Sgt. S, Sgt. 






H onorary Cadet Lt. Col. 
STOKES 
STRANEY 
H AR RIS 
.. 
LT. COL. LENWQOD S. SHIRRl:.LL 
I.T. CO L. LO UIS H . SH EI.TON 
MA JOR FRANCIS R. STOK ES 
CA PT. J. NE i l EMBRY 
1ST LT. W'lLLIAM J. STRA NEY 
CA PT. EDWTN E. RODGERS 
1ST LT. CHA RL ES L. W H EE LER 
j\l SGT. ARNOLD F. GUESS 
M SGT. SKILES B. HARR.IS 
Ihttalion Commander 








Page OIIC hUlIdrc;l /i/t/J-uillc 
HA \X'KINS 





C J\PT. STRATHER W. HAWKINS 
Company Comm:tnder 
1ST LT. BR Y AN T . LOWE Pbtoo!l Leader 
151' LT. EO\\,'lN K. DYUt PJ:noon Lc~dcr 
2ND LT. V ICTOR It FUQUA "sst. Platoon LJ r. 
BETTY TOl'MJLLER 
Honor;lry Cadet C:tpt:tin 
<Alvin E. Alford 
,\brion A. Alford 
Joseph W. Allen 
Hilary H. Arnold 
John N. Ihkcr 
Owen L. Blamor) 
LawtOn Bratcher 
James D. Brewster 
Noble D. Brown 
Bobby H. Bumpus 
Bertie]' Capshaw 
James O. Clayton 
Henry E. Cowan 
D:lrrcll W. Daniel 
Fred Davasher 
ROSTER 
1ST/ SGT. LEE J. RUSSELL 
T/ SGT. WILLJAM H. DEMPSEY 
T/ SGT. C H ARLES B. SANDIFER 
S/ SGT. \'(T. F. COLE 
S/ SGT. BULEY D. MEFFOR D 
SGT. JARRETT O. BIGBEE 
SGT. wr1LLlAM J. CALLISON 
SGT. J ERK Y J. McCLUNEY 
SGT. WILLIAM H . MATTHEWS 
SGT. ROBERT E. SP1LLER 










Sq uad leader 
Squad leader 
CADET BASICS 
Joseph F. Driesler 
Daniel Fowlkes 
J ohn P. Fox 
Albert R. Green 
H :l.rry T. Greschel 
Graham D. Griswold 
Joseph WI. Harman 
J ames T. Harralson 
Roy D. H ina 
A llen D. H oover 
Roy E. Hoyr, J r. 
Carl L. Jones 
Harold \'{T. J ones 
Eugene Kni ght 
James C. Ladd 
Jerry Lloyd 
James C. McChesney 
Thomas P. JV!':!son 
P erry lVI. Mills 
Douglas O. rVl osclcy 
Horner P. Nation 
J ames M. Pence 
J :lmcs C. Prow 
Thomas S. Redford 
William M. RlISh 
Roy C. Russell 
Lawrence WI. Shi reman 
Robert O. Simmons 
Gene T. Sims 
Clyde E. Smith 
Carl H. Snyder 
Paul Sutton 
George W. Thompson 
Andrew S. Tl'eber 
George L. Utley 
Manucl I. Vance 
Paul N. Vance 
Robert E. \Vagoner 
Frank J. Wallheiscr 
Robert W. \'\Iells 
James D. \Whirmer 
Aud ie L. Wi lburn 
• 
COMPANY B 
• ~ ; ~- '~ 
BAIUlER $AL\40N 
Pao~ onll hUltdrcd Bixly-/wo 
POT TER H OLLOWAY McCLELLAN 
CA PT. RAYMOND H . SARBER 
Compa ny Commander 
1ST LT. H AROLD 13. SALMON Executive Officer 
1ST LT. H ENRY j. POTT ER, JR. Platoon LClder 
2ND LT. KENNET I-Il-I· HOLLO\o/A Y 
Platoon Leldcr 
2ND LT. JAMES C. ?v!cCLELLAN 
Assist;l1lt Pbtoon Leader 
BETTY J EANNE W ,\ TSON 
H onorary Cadet Captain 
Jo~cph L Bagby 
Thomas M. Battlc 
Thomas F. Beard 
Marsh:lll A. Boucher 
Gano H. Bullard 
Junmy W. Case 
Clifford E. Case 
Ro)' L. Cowa It 
FicldingW. D3nicl 
Ollie B. Emerine 
J3m($ v. Gardener 
Leslie R. Gatrost 
Lawrence B. Gilbert 
Eugene R. Glod 
ROSTER 
1ST/ SGT. HORACE P. HURT 
T SGT. MARION L. HIGGS 
T SGT. CARL E. MORRIS 
S/ SGT. CALVlN T. GRUBB 
S SGT. WALLACE A. KNJGJ-IT 
SGT. JOSEPH A. COWLES 
SGT. EDWARD 1-1. CURTIS 
SGT. Wl LLI AM JI.. JO H NSON 
SGT. EOW' ARD \VI, O'CONNER 
SGT. SANFORD D. SOLOMON 
SGT. LESLIE E. THOM PSON, JR. 
CAD ET BASlCS 
Kenneth H. Godd 
Larry H . Grah:ull 
Dona ld .J. Gr:IIlStalf 
John A. H :tncken 
J ames D . l~b }' don 
Robert S. Hines 
Josephus D. Jacobs 
Stanley E. Jenkins 
Billy Johnson 
Clay A. Jones 
C harlie I. Jom's 
W.t1lUlt Joncs. Jr. 
Fdward R. L.leh 
.J ess J. McGary 
James L. Minter 
\'{lade H. rv!uncy , ]r. 
Thomas J. Murphy 
J lcrbert 1-1 . Palmer 
Bobbie B. Patterson 
\'{Ialter G. Peyton 
James L. Pfister 
Howard L. Pittman 
Giles H. Rawls, Jr. 
R:lYll1ond M. Reeder 
/\ubrey D. R ich 
Charles T. Ross 
Rollin R. Shaw 






Sq uad LC:ldcr 
Squad Leader 
Squad Leader 
Squad Lea der 
Sgu:ld Leader 
Sq lIad Leader 
Louis G. Snider 
James H. South:l.11 
Troy E. Spear 
Br:ldley J. Stewart, J r. 
James R. Stew,lrt 
T. Y. Tabor 
Joseph M. Talley, Jr. 
Olus P. Thompson 
Joseph M. Vere 
Bruce L. Vice 
.B. Elmore \~CStCd1cld 
William E. Wilson 
Fr;lIlcis L \Vonhlm 
PERSHING RIFLES 
. training school 
. 
-=-.:.:...=' ~:. =" =.....::::=-=:- • 
Poge (me hundl'cd. 8ixty-four Page 01le hlmdred s1xtv-/illfJ 
C. H . JAGGERS 
Director 
MRS. CAROLYN SEWARD 
LA ViNIA HUNTER 






MRS. HERMAN LOWE 
BERTHA N ICHOLS 





. A d justment Room 
MARY FRANCES EATON 




F rench, Latin 
GLADYS SH A VER 
FANNIE H OLLAND 
BERNICE W1UGH'r 
:MARGARET CURD 
MRS. T. D. COOPER 
MRS. M. C. FORD 
WILLTEr-.'IOSS 








English, Social Science 













Science N. 1. ROSS 
/ ~I I 
FACULTY 
J 
D ILLON PUCKETT 
SA RA BOOHER 
RAY GREENE 
H ELEN LYLE 
J AMES HYDE 
JOYCE JEFFERSON 
nOll McGINLEY 
LUC1LLE FRAN KL1N 
D A v [D COOKSEY 
JUANITA TH OMPSON 
ROBERT RTCH ARDSON 
BEVERLEY IR ISH 
TESSIE H A RRIS 
BARB AXA FOX 






CH RJSTI NE SADLER 
JOE KIMBItOUGH 
ESTELLE EASLEY 




H ORACE MILES 
BETrY CURTS 
GfJ'lE MAN N TNG 
ROSEMARY LYLE 







BARnA RA TUCKER 
T H OMAS McGINNIS 
DORJS JOHNSON 












Mary C~lthcrilic llollc ~ 
Donn;1 Br;Hl:l1ll:l1l 














ivbry Joe Diddle 
JUNIORS 
ROLL 








H :d Gomer 
Forrest 1-/;111 




R,deigh J ones 
Ch~rles Kessinger 
P:lUi Keown 
J oe Larmon 
Rhe:l L:lz:lrus 
j Jmcs j\lfanning 
,1err y lvtanning 
Dorb Fay Maxey 
Mari;1llnc TVfcGin ley 




J uJeda Sandidge 
Lorctt:l Sandidge 
Betry Alllle Schroer 
Robert Skaggs 
Gilbert Smith 











Lou ise Adamson J ames Harris Jerry Pa rker 
Earl Adler N,lIlCY Lee I-Iolm:lIl Price Parrish 
M:ary Armour Betty Jo H unt" Gle ndon PeJ.Y 
Tommy Baird .Marilyn James Harlen Pc:!y 
LOll An n Baker Grover Jefferso n Man ha Sue Rich:trdson 
Ililly Bratton Bryon Kerr Bobby Ri gsby 
A lvin Burch B,lrbara R uth King WaYlle Riley 
Mary C line Muy l ou Lawrence Jimmy R oss 
Ja mes Coles Mary ] 0 Lee Felix Sclmcidcr 
Ray Cooke Bobby Lyon Barbara Stevens 
Martha Crowe Ann McKeel Suzanne Stevens 
Rutb Dcvashcr Oa\'id Meeks \'V'a lter Lee Stevens 
Delton Duke Harold Morris Jo y T atum 
• Douglas F:arner Bobby Napier Earl Welch 
Fran cis Fleenor Ruth Newton Eugene Whirraker 
Nadine Ford Byron Ogden Sarah Wi ll iams 
Ben Gi lliam HalOvcr:lll 
Freeman Goodbread Joan nc Overby 
Pag~ Otl6 hllndred sev8nty-two 
FRESHMEN 
H oward Ashlock 
Mary Frances Ba nnister 
J immy Brya nt 
Gloria Buder 
G ilbert C alhoun 
Gera ld Claypool 
Bobby Cbywdl 
C hHles CokeI' 
Sherrill Compton 
Fredd ie D:tingerfidd 
Carolyn Fariller 
C harlotte Farmer , 
Mary Lee Fe rrel l 
Margaret Ferrell 
1vbrga ret Jea n Foshee 
Peggy Fox 
Betty Ann Fuqua 
J immy Gallow:ly 
ROLL 
Bill y Grant 
Lester Allen Green 
Berty Sue H ardy 
Ann H arrod 
l'vlary Ann Ha yes 
Vernon H older 
P:lUi I-I udspcth 
Rolla J efferson 
Ann Jenkins 
Beula h J en kins 
R ichard J ohnson 
Mona Lewis 
Gaye Li vely 
Bill y Lyle 
Robert Me:l dor 
J :l.ne Ann Melton 
D orothy Miller 









/\lil:c Sa lmon 
Bonnie Simmons 
D arlene Spencer 
Pa t ric ia Stagner 
J ean Topmillel' 
Beny Ann Warden 
Thomas Ra y Webb 
Betty Lou Wheet 
H azel \Wingfield 
M:l.rv in Willi:l.ms 
Pays onc hlll1dred BfJllcnty-tkr ee 
ROLL 
1\'Juronal Adler 
Bena Ivhrcclla Baggen 
Eugenia filird 
Tommy Brown 
E\'~lyn El Y Cohron 
Alma Jo Coleman 
G:lil Davis 
Mary \Vade Drew 





Martha Cecile Evans 
Strother T-I~1I 
Doris Jane Ilarrisol1 
Ch~r!otte Harwood 
Shelby Ray Harwood 
]ack HUllt 
Shirky Sue Irish 
Dick Logan 
Peggy Jim Long 
Cleo Louis /l'lcClellan 
Harold i\\cCubbin 
Talitlq Grace McGin!cy 
Gerald W/aym' Miller 
J immY)\'linor 
Bilk Mitchell 
Gle~oa Sm' Mood}' 
Eugene Powell 
Agnes E. Scarbrough 
Bill Short 
Picler Smith 
\X'alter Neal Spencer 
John Pe~rce Stirn 
Don \',;lil1ianlS 
Betty Jeln WiLson 




Norma J ean Cass:\dy 
Ann Shirlc), Cbrk 






Bill y llarrisoll 
Ann Hill 
Howard Johnson 
Pars)' RUlh Jones 

















1. He men. 
2. That D uncan gal. 
3. Loafin'. 
4. What 's going on? 
5, Loog, long :i go. 
6. Fut ure champ. 
7. The foursome. 
S. In back of the team. 
9. All [or onc, onc for all. 
10. Up to no good . 
11. \'if--o-------o-p- s! 
-SNAPf:HOTS 
COLLEGE HIGH CHORUS COLLEGE HIGH ORCHESTRA 
ROLL ROLL 
Paul Adams Tessie R. Harris Jerry Parker 
T ommy Baird Ann H arrod Martha Richardson 
Lou Ann Baker M:u y Ann I-b yes Robert Richardson 
Eugen ia Baird H ugh Hines Eugene Powell 
T ommy Bai rd Beli nda Kerr Alma Jean Self 
Douglas Bca n D Ollna Sue H aynes Bob by Rigsby 
Ma ry Ca therinc Bolles Nancy Lee Holm:m Christine Sadler 
Sarl Booher Ted H ornback A lice Salmon 
John Craddock I-\;uold J'vIcCubbin Delbert Spencer 
Betty Cuns T:di th~ McGi nley Fred Spires 
Donna Bra llnaman Betty 10 H unt O . E. Schow 
Suzanne Broadus Beverley Irish Berry Schroer 
Betty Carter Doris Johnson Gilbert Smith 
P~rrjcia E nnis Sally Milliken Eliz,ll)eth Stevens 
Rhodes Ennis Celeste Na tchcr Fu rman \'qall.lcc 
\\'li ll i:1m Causey Jane Johnson D arlene Spencer J oyce Farnsworth Virginia Palmer Beve rley Williams 
J. Carl Causey Byron n. Kerr Patricia Stagner 
Bobby Coates B:1rba ra Ki ng Barbara Stevens John Garnett Jerry Parker Donnie Williams 
Bill Cole Joc Larmon Suzanne Stevens Charles GClln}' Patty Peerc Joe T ay lllr Will iams 
\Xfard Coleman G:tye Lively J oy T atum 
Ray n , Cooke l\briannc ~<\cGin lcy Je:!n Topmi llc[ ~lary Ruth Grise Richard Potter RoLmd Wi llock 
Mary Creek Bob McGin ley B..rbara Tucker 
.Betty Curts Ann McKeel Betty W:lrdt"n 
Ma ry 10 D iddle D:lVid ,\-Ieeks Ma bel Webb 
Ann Duncan Jane Ann Melton T homas Webb 
Mered Eva ns Horace 1\·1i1cs Nancy \XTilliams 
N:l.dinc F ord Marilyn Mi ll iken Johnnie Wi lson 
Marg:lret Foshee Patsy Moq;an Agnes Vallely 
Barbar:l Fox H arold Morris Pat Buckberry 
Peggy Ann Fox Suzanne Myers G in ger Buckbeery 
Betty F uqua R osemar y Osborn Beverley Williams 
Betty G:l rdner 
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COLLEGE HIGH BASKETBALL SQUAD 
-
DERO DOWNING, Coach 
First Row-Charlcs Ge ntry, Sarl Booher, Beverley irish, Jane JolUlson (Ch~r 
Leaders) . 
Second Row-B. U. Kerr, Bob McGinley, Bobby Coalcs, Ted Hornb:lck , W:lrd 
Colem3u., Billy Causey, O. E. Schow. 
T hird Row-H~ (old ClIltlon (manager). Horace Miles, Joe Larmon, Frances 
Fleenor, Suzanne Broadus, Donna Sue rbynes, Mary C. Bo[les (Second 
Team Cheer LC;ldcrs). 
Fourth Row-Sonny Jones, Joe Daugherty, J. C. Callsey, Doyle \'\1hitcsd, 
\'1:1ync Patterson, Vernon H older, Burniee Peay. 
Tessie H arris, Rh ea Lazarrus. llobby Shields, Coach Downing (noc pictured). 
Pao, one liundred scventll-eiolit 
1 Pals. 
; Arcric sunbath. 
;: lec and s"OW. 
SNAPSHOTS 
4. J ack. I Vaughn. 5 E"a :HI{ 
6', Snow fight. 
\ 
, 3 , 
\ 
Lar"c toothpick. 7, 0 
S, Joy, 
\\ cstin'. 9, 
Dot and Rover: 
Jane an d Austill. II, 
'0, 
"-
, ; \ 
• • 
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19. 'the forr. 
\. 
Xmas at Bart's. 
7. No bootS, irudY? 
Il. Cold 5\10ulder. 
SNAPSaO'IS 
2. l ntcrtnission. 
,. SaS \\\1d Chas . 
14. Apc: men. 
20 . Library. 
l. 
Clara "Belle and Sonny. 9· 
A\\ dressed up-
II· 
Three of a Kil,d. 
2\. potter 1-bll. 




Obviously 7 girls. 
I· Down South. 
ll. Rai!,ing? 
17. Dr. M;\ssic. 
2J· Soup's on \ 
6. A happy pair. 
12. 111 the spring . . . 
IS. H old it, please. 
I- No letter today. 
7· p otter HaH 
Kitchell Cre"" 
ll. R i.ta . 
19. Library. 
1. Fore! 
S. Some cad 
14. nc~'ee l1 c\asses. 




SU:I..:lone and D avid. 
2\. Doris :l.Od Joe. 
4. Coffee rinle. 
to. Refreshments. 
'\ 6. ADn. 
22· 
Strike up the band. 
5. Snow birds. 
tt. Sunnij\g. 
17. Blue MOllday. 
23. 'trouble . 
6. Takin' tcn. 
t2. posed . 
". 
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